
» Beds: 3 | Baths: 1 Full, 1 Half
» MLS #: DENC2047752
» Single Family | 1,425 ft²
» Magnificently located just a few steps from the Brandywine Creek

PArk
» Meticulously maintained twin home with stone facade
» More Info: 1619NFranklinStreet.com

Brian Ferreira
(609) 707-5124 (Mobile)
(302) 426-6040 (Office)
(302) 571-8855 (Main)
brian.ferreira@foxroach.com
https://brianferreira.foxroach.com/

Fox & Roach Realtors
Powder Mill Square
3838 Kennett Pike

Greenville, DE 19807
(302) 571-8855

1619 N. Franklin Street, Wilmington, DE 19806

$ 395,000

DERE License#RS-0020587.  
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Just a short walk to the park

Remarks

This lovely stone twin on the edge of the Brandywine Creek State Park  has been lovingly maintained and cared for and is ready for a new home
owner. Just a few steps from Lovering Avenue you can have the best the city of Wilmington has to offer in conjunction wit hall the natural benefits
and view of the Brandywine. Step into this beautiful living space through the arched front door and marvel over the hardwood floors, fireplace and
original woodwork adorning this nearly 100 year young gem. The amount of natural light which pours in through the office and primary bedroom
windows is stunning!  The kitchen has been updated and upgraded with newer appliances and granite counters. The large wood deck just through
the dining  room slider is a wonderfully private space and overlooks your back yard and your off street parking. Upstairs are 3 generously sized
bedrooms and a full bathroom with skylight.  Down below is an unfinished basement with walkout to your private parking and could be finished
into a quiet retreat.  This house is perfectly situated in. a popular part of town and only needs you to move in and enjoy. Come make this house
your home.


